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Editorial Batracla Eroai Iho Uroat Dalllro UUJt OWN SELECTION AND IMPORTATION. 

Choice and Bare Novelties, of Exquisite Style and Taste.
J|OUDAY PRESENTS.

Stop at

E. Ö* K. lUTTLKR’S,

NC'IIOU I,INK NTKANRKNFacing the Bayonet t
When aoMler» face the bayonet, they take the 

chance at life or death ; but when private citizens, 
deceived by the pretences of unscrupulous dealers, 
apply l’< >18018 TO THEIR HEADS to change the 
color of their hair, thev bave no Idea of the terrible 
risk« they run. The drat analytical cbemla’a have 
endorsed one hair dye as •• free from everything dele
terious to hea.tV viz. :

CRISTA DOKO 8 EXCELSIOR DYE.

Let the wise and prudent slick to that. It Imparte 
shades of color that are perfectly llfe-Uke, and la lu 
all respects the very best

REMEMBER, THK SWOKD 

is not more dangerous than the lead eontpouud» in 
the marke», and that the Ixcnunoa Dyk notai*» 
lead. As a Uitpmlng after dyeing,

CRISTADOROB HAIR PRESERVATIVE 
decZb-lmdAw

NKW TltAB CAXXKKS.orrEHiNQ uqron
[From thf Now York Tribune.]

, at niggling to regain their 
cbauca for life through pain often ancli aa the 
damned might feel in struggling to escape from 
hell, that womeu, good-hearted mothers and in
nocent girls, will offer liquor on New Year a Day 
—urge it on them with all the allurements that 
beauty and oordial hospitality can add. Not 
only to these men, but to young lads, to many 
of whom, from phyaioial reason«, atunulant la 
actual poison, they will present it in a way al
most fcnpAetiible to re»i»t. Yet those women, in 
all probability, suffer in their own bodies the 
inherited cures of this evil. Wherever there u 
inaanity, epilepsy,nervous diseases, weak spines, 
frail constitution», there will be found in four 
cases ont of five a moderate drinker one or two 
generations back, the fountainhead of physical 
poison.

U, every Wnlneeday, and Saturday, to and from
SINNER, TEA, DEISEST AND TOILET SERVICE,

BROVZB PA HU V, BlUQIfS. I. A ri, MAJOLICA, JÄSPKH, ARM, CRYSTAL, JA PA SHAH ASD 
’ CHISb.SK GOODS. An Immense Amur truant of

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW,
Calling at Londonderry to land Malls and rasseugera.

TheHtcantfr»of this favorite line are built ex
pressly for the Allant to Passenger Trade, and fitted 
up In every respect with all the modern Improve
ments calculated to insure the safety, comfort, and

ctnuuntcY,
TO OLASOOW, LIVERPOOL A IA)NDONDRRRY, 
first CABIN, and $75. according to location. 
CABIN RETURN TU'KBTH, $180, securing

HOWARD M. JBNKIM8, 
■DITO». Ilia to th D I D

HOLIDAY GOODS, navlng a large stoek 
he will b«

for
iiini ■ult thoee whoare in 
cb of HOLIDAY PRESENTS, hik h hm Writing 

Deaka, Writing Cases, Port Pollua, Gold Pena and 
Holder*, Inkatanda, Paper Weights, Work Boxes, 
Ladles' Comps dons, Ladles’ and Gents Dressing 
cases, BaUibeia, Card Cases, Segar Cases, Oloveaud 
Handkerchief Boxes, Pocket Cutlery, Braokets, 
Pocket B«oka and Purses of all kind*.

PUBLISHED EVERT AFTERNOON, (Äw»d«ys 
Excepted,) at the COWUntOUX BtmJ)WO, South-Wut 
Comer Fifth and Market Streeta Two Centt a copy HOUSE FURNISHING WARES.oonvenlence of passengers.

PaaaiuB Rates, I'a va bln
LOHEST CASH FRIVIS,IHM DMm a r«or, >, moll, FIRST CLASS GOODS.

TYNDALE, MITCHELL & CO., 

707 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
TBS WiLA-WARS TRIBCSR, (F«*!»,) th, ,rmt 

CmbmOMT^Mm nn*r‘ mmA t*-
HmMaA «wry Thurmta, momiHQ, at TV. Doltari «

d HymnA lot of fine Illustrated Books, Prayer 
Book*. Photograph Album», Juvenile Book*. In sou 
or singly, Toy Dooka Also, a large stock of

.accommodations.
INTERMEDIATE, - $88. | STEERAGE, - $*8.

Parties sending for their friends In the Old Coun
try can purebaa 
ther particulars apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, 
T Bowling Green, N. Y , or to H. F. BETTS, 
octll-3in 619 Market BL, Wilmington, DeL

707m
FANCY GOODS,

■ultahle for presents. Games In great variety 
Call and exame at

TUB COMMERCIAL JOB OFFICE <• veil pro
vided with Types, Preeem, and SAiUful Workmen. Our prM«nt Stock ft unquestionably hand

somer than any of eur previous 

^ Stocka, superior at they have / 
WÈv bean to all ordinary 

Ready-Made 
Clothing.

«NOR I.1VKKPOOI. », QiKKNH-^f if. 
r TOWN- Inman Linn or Rovai. M au.^UMm» 

Stbamkks are appointed to sail as follows:
K. 8. It. BUTLK1V8,

420 MARKET STREET

. OnKET.EY KIHia TO KTfl.AIN.
[From the New Yerk Tribune.]

He baa given no hint that ho would have »up- 
ported Chief Justice Chaee u the DemocrrtSe 
nominee in eny contingency. Ho did fcrdently 
desire that Mr. C. ehonld be the Democretic 
nominee in 1808, in order that the stupid 
achroniem of resisting the admineion of the 
Black», eince they are free, to the rights of citi
zenship, should be brushed away. In this »pint, 
he has welcomed and commended the New De
parture, without finding therein a reason why 
he or any other Rapubli 
Democratic ticket ; and he has never thought of 
proffering “his support" to a Democratic Free- 
Trader.

WILMINGTON, DSL.
Tuesday Afternoon. Jan, 2. 1872.

CITY OF BALTIMORE, Saturday, Doc. 30th,
8, A M.

CITY OF BROOKLYN, Saturday, Jan. fith, at 1, 
P. M.

CITY OF ANTWERP, Saturday. Jan. 13th, at 8, 
A. M.

CITY OF PARIS, Saturday, Jan. 90th,

«Our Delaware Frontage.
The importance of having a good landing 

the Delaware front or on the Christiana, very 
ita mouth, is too plain to need explanation. 

Its value has been admitted for a long time, and 
the advantage whioh the oity would reap by hav
ing a whaif, at whioh the various river lines 

could land, is apparent to all.

A movement is now 
wharf at the foot of Q street, 
just below the month of the Christiana.
3d Street bridge, this landing will be 1% miles 

distant, and the avenue leading to it 

made, at a moderate cost, 
the wharf itself will coet 910,000., the fllllng-in, 
Ac . $5,000.,and the erection of a suitable store
house and dwelling. $5,000. more, making the 

whole expense, $20,000. 
it ie propoeed to organize a company, undor 

a charter obtained 
Legislature and secure 
of stock. The enterprise is in the hands of par
ties who are interested, and they feel quite 

fldent that it will pay a fair jier cent age 
investment, besides being a great advantage to 

I he oily's goneral interests.

For Small Pox, get 

CH LORALUM.

A Safe, Odorless, Nrm-i>ot*oneu* Disinfectant. The 
Satine Antiseptie Barwilsss a$ Common Salt.

CHLOR ALUM has been found to remove bad 
smells, which are not readily attacked by other deo
dorisers. A newly-painted room or house la render
ed habitable by th» auspeaalon of clothes dipped In 
chloralum or the exposure of baslas containing the 
liquid. Moreover, chloralum remove* the strong 
odor of onions, garlic and other agents, 

affect the sweetness of cupboards,

Gfl ©
Û m o* p.

51 co«near C<DM. o «S Hsucceeding Saturday and Thursday, from 
PUr 46, North River, Neu York

And each au Eilv Cfl »SSSmsScoRATH OF FAHArtf. Xshould vote the CO EPayable la Currency.
STEERAGE................. $$0

.. 16

.. M

le in Geld.Payable In 
ST CABIN 
London...
Paris.......

Passenger» also forwarded to A ntuerp. Roll r.lotn, 
Steeden, tiorway, Denmark, Ac., at reduced rates.

Liverpool. QuemMoten, Glasgow, er 
Ismdonderry, can be bought at numerate raise by par
ties wishing to send for their friend*.

vjju’tird, at

m
I «>■3 3. 3foot to construct a GC mI^mdon 

Parta... n *
s «■ 0the Delaware, 

From
90 GQ >>o

[From tlwM Y. Times.]
The admirers of Senator Schurz strongly p 

test against their hero being subjected * 
unfavorable criticism. We have already 
plained their view—it is that| Mr. Schurz may 
scatter slander broadcast through the land, but 
that no one murt be allowed to take his name 
disrespectfullv upon their lips. Heuator Schurz 
lias insinuated, in various mean ways, that the 
President is a corrupt man—a charge which bo 
dare not make openly, because he kuowB that 
he could not prove it. Mr. Schurz when he goes 
into the work of defamation, need not complain 

a reformer is

WSCHI ng;3-coa-s

iMk

»to I>
§ W

W lz|(Sl <st-
s 1*5*1*'

O Id”

> a

osafes,
and other ulu<'eH in dwellluga.

CHLORALUM IN SMALL POX.—The Chloralara 
Company have received the subjoined Impottant 
communication

Small Pox Hoaplta', New Street, E. G., \ 
February 80th. mil. t 

The (ïhloralwn Company—Gentlemen The Pa- 
my Hospital feel much comfort from the 

of the Chloralum as a wash. It seems to lessen 
the Itching, and cools them nicely. We employ It 
In scouring the wants, and find It, from Its freedom 
from odor, preferable to Carbolic Acid and quite 
eltlcacloua. Yours obediently,

(Signed)

bo
TJ1Tt,trU frei:. m A S obe well 

It is estimated that
o X <0

raflNE Aj&, payable

the Company'»

O’DONNELL à FAULK, Sole Agents,
409 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. 

Or to JL R. ROBINSON A CO., Agent*, Fourth and 
Market etreete, Wilmington. tnyll.lj

opart el ttreat Britain and Ireland, 
further information ap}dy

Draft* fur XI and
in any

.CD
«Oh PP»r
TJlb Ills C
SJpTo raise this amount, GQPS ocTa c<
oU<from the

subscriptions
<1 *

0- RU k.fluaofial. <1 «a> We Invite out- 
V of-town" trade, hav- 

ing a thoroughly organ- 
Ized Order Department, with 

rare faoilitiee for that branoh of 
the butineu. Send for our Simple \ 

Cards, Prioe Liote and Fathlon Plata. 
■ây-Full satisfaction guaranteed In every oase.-®*

P. GORDON BROWN.

Medical OUlcer. 

B. k C. SHOEMAKER, 

808 Market street. Institute Building.

9
claim to be regarded 

honestly reviewed. Not a single étalement we 
have made about Mr. Schurz hue been disproved

____still open to accept any corrections
which his friends may offer to our article 
ceruiug him.

« 8■r i„. L»JPm
*■ NIMMT NATIONAIi BANK,

A OF WILMINGTON,

L>epos lory of the Public Monies,
AND

FINANCl aL AGENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
EDWARD BETTS, PRMIltlNT.

GEO. D. ARMSTRONG, Cahuikr.
...........BAoa.000

VThlladelphla and New York Kxcnange fui^ 
nlshed to regular depoeltora without charge. 
Dlsoount days, Mondays and Thursdays, at s* A M. 

DIRECTORS:

GQFor sale by m
the

blit O

PmH w
mIST* THE CAUSE AND CURE OF CON9ÜM* 

of Consumption is de
. I .THE WHARTON

[From the N. \. Herald 1 
o we say nothing of tlm gnilt or inno- 

couce of Mrs. Wharton—that will be decided 
when all the evidence shall be taken ; but we 
must say the case appears to have been fearfully 
bungled by the incompetence of the chemists 
first employed to make tests for poison. The 
quostiou t liât ought to have been decoded be
yond all doubt at the beginning--the question 
whether General Ketchum was poisoned or not 
—appears

NEW YORK SOCIETY

oTION.—Tho primary 
rangement of the digestive organs. This derange, 
ment produces deficient nutrition and assimilation. 
By assimilation, I menu that process by which the nu
triment of tho food Is converted Into blood, and thence 
Into tho solids of the body. Persona with digestion 
thus Impaired, having the slightest predisposition 
pulmonary disease, or if they take cold, will be very 
liable to havo Consumption of the Lungs In 
Its forms; and I hold thnt It will be impossible to 

any case of Consumption w ithout flivt restoring 
a good digestion and healthy assimilation. The very 
first thing to be done la to cleanse the stomach and 
bowels from all diseased mucus and slimo which is 
dogging these organs so that they cannot perform 
their functh
liver to a healthy action. For this purpose, tho surest 
and best romaJy Is Schonek’s Mandrake Pills. These 
Pills clean the stomach and bowels of all the dead 
and morbid sHmc that is causing disc 
the whole system. They will clear out the liver of all 

ud bile that has accumulated there, and arouse 
it up to a new and healthy action, by which natural 

d healthy bile Is secreted.
Tho stomach, bowels, and liver are Jtnv Cleansed 

by the uso of Sriicnck's Mandrake Pill* ; but then» 
re mal I
Is torpid and tho appétit» poor. In the bowels, the 
lac teals aro weak, and requiring strength and support. 
It Is in a condition like this that Schcnok’s Seaweed 

valuable remedy ever 
discovered. It ri alkaline, and its use will neutralize 
nil excess of

a bins* by their Ul«ht Nam
Now that nobody is using the auditorium in 

make a
wPaid Up Capital..............

Masonic Hall building, let
to its proper name : It

the

PHILADELPHIA.» Xsuggestion. First 
ought not te be colled the “Grand Opera House." 
This is affectation : it is not “grand," at all. It 
is a simple, handsome, theatre, very creditable 
indeed for Wilmington, and fit to be compared 
for beauty and comfort with almost any other in 
the country. But to ascribe the quality of gran- 
•leur to it, is to be in error. Let 
give it ita proper name — the “Masonic Opera 

House.”
Again, the various portions of the house 

differently called by different authorities. 
They should be : the parquet, parquet circle, 

and the dreBB circle. This is, to be

X XG no KOI W. Bush, 
Bu Garrztt. 
Joshua T. Hiald, 
William Tathall,

Clxmknt B. Smyth, 
Ihrail Puszt, 
Henry 8. MoComb, 
Danisl Jambs,

gotrls.©romits.

be uncertain. octl.lyEdward Barra.

m^ATK YOUR MONEY

And buy your

TEAS, COFFEES and FINE GROCERIES,

FVwa the best selected storks of the NEW YORK MAR
KETS, at the Tea House of

wenn__________________

A. U. Mcllin.«ko. W. Mi l.i.in.

j^T. CLOUD HOTEL,

ARCH STREET, ABOVE 8EVENTH, 

p n I i. a d k i. p n

PUROEII mils ARTINANH’ MAV1NU8 BANK,
A NO. $07 MARKET STREET, 

Wilmington. Del.
Open to receive deposit* dally (Sundays excepted 
during the usial buslnefl» hours, and on Tuesday 
and Saturday evening* from 7 te 8 o’clock, P. M.

All the profita of the Bank, after the pavin 
necessary expenses, are devoted te the bet 
the depositors, and dividends are mad« semi 
ally tn April and October. Since the organization of 
the Bank, In tael, the dividends have uniformly been 

per annum.
regarded as deposits,and 
to participate In future

§rg Äoofln.Hi’ I "I..... [From the N. Y. TlmeB ]
It soems fitting that the community should 

Dow exert itself to purge society. Just as is pur
ging Municipal politics. An unwritten Social 
Charter should be put in force, with the vi 
cast out past evils and secure bettcj things for 
the fature. It should no longer be allowed, 

otherwise, that a

CHESTNUT .‘4TRKET, and I »3 
NORTH KIU1ITU HT.,

PllILADXLHIIA.

1115uj. and restore the, and then ro
to

ent of 
neflt of

A.W. H. PIKIICE, 
to, n Wem Fourth Htr. fL

LADIES' SUITS, made in the most superior 
ner, from $7 to »1«. These are really the cheapest 

ills, for the qualltv, In Philadelphia.
LADIES’ UNDERGARMENTS.—Wt 

Monday, the 19th Inst., the moat comph 
I Julies' Undergarments ever offered In th 
at prices greatly reduced : Muntiu Skirts, 
ly made and tucked, at 70c., 91c., $1, $

40, $1 08, $1 79, $1 
$8 76, $3 00, |S 60, $4 
raises. 98c,
Dresses, $1 60 to $9 06. Toilet Seeks, 84c.
Corset Covers, $110 to $6 00. Aprons, from 84c. te 
$0 90, Ac. Our $1 00 Muslin Skirts, ten tucks. Just 
reduced from fl 18.

PARASOLS, closing out below wholesale prices ; 
complete lines, from 68c to f6 76.

PANIER BUSTLES, 89 styles, from 80c. upwards. 
Bon-ton Bustles. 47«. All other styles proportion
ately cheap.

CORSETS, CORSETS. In 1*1 kinds, from 46c, to 
$4 86, including French Woven Corsets, from 66c. to 

.peon's Glove-fitting Coreet.
186 to $0 60. Hummer Skcl

who is at heart 
be reckoned

tacitly
a snob, and in manners a boor, is 
6 magnate; that to keep a “four-in-hand,” 
showy yacht, is a passport to all .social distinc
tion, never mind how the money was got that 
paid for them: that a mere heavy 
take precedence of brains, or publi 
exalted character, or attainments in science, iu 
letters, or in art;: and finally, that coetlv gar
ments, or gaudy oquippage.or the most consp’c- 
nons box at the opera, or the biggest diamonds, 
or the most palatial stables, or even the most 
frequent and most sickening puffs in the Tattler 

Windbau. shall not liearaflur establish a title 
to the consideration of decent society.

pr*The above Hotel (entirely new In all respects, 
and newly and elegantly furnished throughout 
open for gueaU.

The ST. CLOUD Is kept lu ali respects aa a

; and decay in Ijlootg and .»hors.. \ ci y
believe themuch a matter of choice, but 

signmeat of this nomenclature would be most fi^ 

and moet advantageous.

-We will open on 
complete fine of

the rate of six per « 
Dividends not drawn

become entitled JS OTICK.—The old boot 
recently occupied by Nicholson A Foulk 

hereafter t»e conducted by L. n. Foulk.
All work and enters will receive hts Individ
ual attention. Your patronage Is solicited.

L. H. FOULK,
109 West Second Street

■ Hila city, and 
laMwapurse is to 

service.
dividends. ... .

No manager Is allowed to borrow any of the funds 
luinuted to the Bank.

ed, at 70c., 91c., fL fl 86, $1 86, 
,1 75. f 1 81. $9 00, $9 90, |9 96, |8 60, 

„.,14 00,18 60, |0 00 and $7 00. Che- 
93 96 Drawers, 81c. to 99 60. Night

I9 60.

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.
ûHer. Dr. nenaoe*» lecture.

We omitted, yesterday, to call attention to the 
lecture, at the Masonic Opera House,thia (Tues
day,) evening, by Rev. Dr. Henson, of Philadel
phia. His subject is “ Money : or the Golden 
Calf," and wo can assure the public that they 

will be certainly pleased, 
by hearing it. Dr. Henson is famous for his 
oratorical powers, and eminently deserves a 

crowded house.
The proceeds of the lecture will beuefit the 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church.

MANAGERS:
GKOHüE W. Bush,
G BO KOI H. CarKLLB,

*8 of acid, the orgIn the stomach U. W. MULLIN A BRO.,

Proprietom. 
dec8-3in

William 8. Hiixw,
Clkmint It. Smtth,
Cuarlks W. Howland, M. L. Lichtknstkin, 
Edward Dahunuton,
Hknky F. Durr,
John McLbar,

WILMINGTON, DML., April 1, 187a V-u
TERMS, $:i PER DAY.N. K. BKNHON,

Job ll. Jackson,
Wm. H. swift, 

ANTHONY HlOUINR

G bo. W. BUSH, Vice President, 
octiaiy John P. MoLiar. Treasurer.

^Holographs, (Tluoraos, ht.)# IhoTonic prove«

•iking the 
ftesh ; It wlM give permanent

omach ewcot andid.instruct o<]'V , ! N OTICK.1I1LLBH, Preside
thia important 

gan, and create a good, hearty appetite, and prepare 
of a good digestion.jjprrlal lott.c. W» would call 

of pictures of 
not think 
—many thousan 
their quality

April 90, 187a

especial attention to 
“GERMAN FINISH,” which 
rsaased In this or any other oonntry 
as of which are In this city, and for 
give a general reference

M. A W. GARRETT,
790 Market Street.

stylesthe system for the first pr<
d ultimately make good, healthy, living blood. Af- 
thri preparatory treatment, what remains to 

sen of Consumption Is the free and persever- 
of Sehende’« Pulmonic Svrnp. The Pulsion- 

Irille« tho blood, and 
cHlution, and thence 

it a pen« all 
of abscesses or 
expel all the dis- 

oration, when

^ HE 00 ^OLONNADEThom 
grade, from | 
seta, $1 86, fl 81, $1 36 and fl oo. Ml 
saptrlor quality, at 86c. and 91 80. All

In everyMA Charming Illustration

of the refined and cultivated tastes of 
ty is evinced by the high appreciation and decided 
pr fereuce over all others, for that exquisitely deh- 

te yet endurlug perluuie, “DEW D'ANDES."
W. T. ALRICHS,

707 Market street

EVAN’S DENTIFRICE.

<■
• Corset*, of 
^■destra-«lern aorte- HOTEL,hSunbury and Le wist own Railroadins styles of Corsets, at prices beyond competition. 

Its. MOODY’S Patent Belf-ad/uHtiug Abdominal 
Supporting Corseta, reduced to 98 60, 8 60, 4 90 and 
$6 96.

HOOP SKIRTS,

bh-lc'Svrnp itourrihcstlinHystcm.pi 
1« readily absorbed into the clr 

Ito diseased In 
. whethi r lit tlie fo 

ritrt .V

The Pennsylvania Legislature meets at Harris
burg, to-day. There will be, iu all probability, a 
a loug-coutinuod “dead-lock" in the Senate, that 

to 1G Democrats,

I'hsttsil Hi., Weal of Flfleratb,Sold by I I« rpHOMA8 MITCHELL.

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, 

Has removed to No. 41* KING STREET. 
B—lPKNca—No. 108 West Seventh BU ang 99-tf

distributed to t
Is Now Completed.I make, the largest 

meut, beat and cheapest Skirts made. Hoop Skirts 
made to order, altered and repaired. One price onlv. 

---------------------------WM. T. HOPKINS.

d thetubercles,
PHILADELPHIAmyi.iyfree ex pir lu the I«• 1- .1body standing 10 Republic 

until the vacancy in the 4th District of I’hiladel- 
be filled. The question is, however,

hi-aling and 
irkV Pulmonic syrup, 
: heult-d up Bound, and

it iit rip. 

that ti l tile

BMHflflbiy
«A «ulterior Tooth Powder

benefi-
p-.p.-riA the Pennsylvania Railroad, 

being operated by that Company.

Is fully stocked, and well prepared for tho large 
tics» already ottering. W» have on hand a small 

of the

And has been leasedIC.iVtllphis
whether the Speaker (elected at the close of the 

during the recess,) will
is elected. If

composed of the 
ctal Ingredients that c 
employed In the form of pow
der for the Teeth.

GREAT BARGAINS.61 Ii *I ie HOMAN J. 4*11 .KM,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

209 and 911 SHIP LEY Street.

Now In use, the “Monitor” Corps» Prbsxhvbr. 

Residence—No. 110 W. SEVENTH St. Jy81,«m

To be done in curing (‘onsump- 
•d appetite and a go.nl digestion, 

and get st i onjr. ^If

tin I thin
lion klast sestiou.to

continue to act, until a new 
he does, he will be required to i 
for the olection to fill the vacancy, and as soon 
as the élection is held, the Senate wilt be able to 

organize. But he may choose to consider that 
his functions closed, with the opening of the 
hew session, and refuse to istrao any writ, in 

. either the Governor mnst act, the

■
in flu!y will g«O that thot 

a pciwoti lia« di

long

Hard, gritty, Insoluble sut>- 
stances, charcoal, pumice, an«l 
cnttle Huh
although much used aa Tooth 
Powders,
th*4 purpose. Neither Is It suf
ficient that very fine Inert 
powders, like precipitated 
chalk (the action of which is entirely mechanical), 
should be used. A properly constructed Tooth P« 
der should be free from grUtiness; should have 
alkaline base, and decided detergent 
properties. It should be mildly astringent and tonic, 
slightly antiseptic, an«l needs no “suent ' or “per
fume.’1 Such a oue, fit for dally 
DENTIFRICE

l : '• cavity oral-d I
CARD.t heal, 11 

it ri below par. What 1« 
tings, a I 
> grow in fl

riihis warrant Having takes the, for example, the 8«ary 
good appetite, a1er ofto Hotel Ntand of Jaoab Hautterly unfit for "ly -h and get 

ill lieal. Uio
FIRST MORTGAGEi:good mitrith

Homer, Colladay & Co., Hotel,villes 
«iff in large quanti- 

d strength. This 
sumption,and if 
mot entirely da*

‘ liriis’d.••at; tl
id hu thr.•r will rip. 

uid the pc
N. E. CORNER OF FIFTH AND ORANGE,

J OHN McBKIOK,

300

ai n heult li
I will be glad to wait on the old customers of the 

house, and
tie and only pian t 

cry had, if the 1
«is the

aiaan i 7 Per cent. Gold Bonds,I 300East Sixth 8treet,

DEALER IN

no lung I« entirely gone, if there 
!t iu the other to lieal up, there

•ell If o
ri enough vitality Ie 
*ihav‘

GEORGE SCHELLKOPF, 
Barnnin’s Hotel.

which
dead-lock continue indefinitely, 
promise be made.

.
aug 29 emHAVE DETERMINED TO

« cured with only 
u and eidnjr life to a good old age 
hettckV Medicines will do 

tion. Thev will clean out the stomach, sw
engthen it, get up ft good digestion, and give Na- 
•o tlie assistance she need« to clear the system of 

nil the distort* that is in the lungs, whutevei the f 
may lx*.

'Tld!“*n many i erks County House,B
Ns. 745 Fean «tree«, Reading, Penn«ylvanl«,

Furniture, carpetings, oil-cloth,mattresses, 
blankets, bed-spreads and comfortables; 
also, looklng-glassoa, clocks, pictures, oval 
ruitlc and square frames, window shades 
and fixings, picture c 

P. 8.—Goods «old to cash customers 
flgttrea No auction goods for ten per 
weekly payments taken on all hills of l 

upwards. Looking-glass plates pat 
frame making a specialty.

i;\ an.s'
«il which Belling atOne of our neighbors solicitously remarks 

that a dramatic notice in the Commercial spoke 
playing a part in Ilamlet, whenf 

ill, and another filled 

article, it happen- 
familiar with Mr. Bishop’s personal 

appearance, and beiug uninformed of his illness, 
accepted the printed programme of the play 
correct. The error, however, remind»

little dailies iu this city, which on Friday 
announced that Mr. Wallack would play Bill 

Saturday, improvod upon this

COL. D. C. KELLER, 1’roprtetor.
commodious stalill

Price. Twenty Cents a Box,

Made by
Close out during this Month, MH«, iinils. in tlieThe largest and 

city Is attached to this hotcL ÏLof Mr. Bishop 
iu fact that gentleman

lowest 
leas, 

five dollars

IK) And tlie Accrued Interest 

Added
SMITH A PAINTER, DrugglHts,

Seventh and Market streets, 
Wilmington, Del.

Idle tiding ftclienrk'e Modi-It 1« important tli y ME RICAN HOUSE,

CORNER OF FOURTH AND PENN STREETS, 
READING, PA.,

C. S. BIRCH, I 

M. 8. WEILER,j

his place. The author of it to tak.* cold: keep 
or: avoid night-air.

cine*, care tdiould be.* 
in-door* iu cool and damp wu 
and take out-door exercise only lu a genial 
sunshine.

I wrili It distinctly understood that when I 
d a patient to be careful iu regard to taking cokl 

hile tiring my medi>me-, I do ho lor a special rea- 
lio lia* but partially recovered from the 

1 . old ri far more liable to a relapse than 
•ntirely

tn, and 
19-ly(JANUARY,)M

ANK SKAT < IIAIKS.Perfume Atomizers-
An elegant, pleasing, simple and useful apparatus 

for diffusing perfumery In the most economical 
manner, scenting the ulotlilng.hankerchief and !:a!r 
and. for making cooling and soothing application 
of water or other liquids, for headache, inflamed 
eye«, burns, sensitive surfaces, Ac., ario for disin
fecting and perfuming the sick-room. l*’or sale by 

E. BRINUHUKHT A CO., 
corner Sixth and Market streets

CFrom First of October.
The subscriber has now hand a well-

NEW STYLES OF CHAIRS, 
made In the liest manner expressly for private sales, 
suitable for parlors, dining rooms, or chambers, etc. 
Also ota j* chaire, camp chairs, etc., at 

NOS *83 A 826 N.

Opposite Franklin Square.
P10.1J

Proprietor».1 Tlieir Kntire Stock of the Follow- 

ii«K Goods:

selected stock of aug 92-fira
. AOf

Wm. Painter & Co.,effec (foal and Wood.it 1* precisely 
»tion. Ho long I 

y healed. Just so longds 
full return of the dice

Iwl u* b
d iSykes ! and 

unique joke by informing the public that Mr 
Bishop would play Bill Sykes ! Had there been 
further opportunity, before the presentation of 
the play.
assigned Miss Preston to the part, if not Mrs 
Bernard.

I

U'rii
. SIXTH ST., 
PUILADBLTHIA.

I. H. WISLBR

II. . BANKERS,of a
M Tenuously caution pulmonary patient« 

exposing themselves
dal and pleasant. Confirm.d C’onHumptlves’

atmosphere will inflame. Tho» 
cess with my medicines consists in 
due inflammation iustcud of provoking it.

laculty do. An Inflamed lung cannot with safety 
ho patient ba exposed to tho biting blasts of wtti- 

the chilling winds of spring or nutum 
be carefully shielded frfcin nil Irritating

(JHAS. WARNER & CO.,

DEALERS INwphesu that is
LADIES' WALKING SUITSSteam Atomizers.

For the Inhalation of atomized fluids In the
throat, air passages 

luce

i
:s, which the least »hange of 
. Tho grand secret of my su<t- 

ts in my ability to sub- 
luir it. as ninny of

little friend would doubtless hav No. 30, South Tlllltl) Street, I^YOHERT 11. BARR A CO.,

Comer NINTH tend CHURCH Streets. 

Wilmington,

MANUFACTURERS

STEAJU ENGINES & BOILERS,
Of various kinds; VERTICAL ENGINES, from 
8 to 16 horse-power, occupying a very small space, 
several

Shaftln«, Pulleys. Ball and Socket 
Hanitors, Patent Couplings,

admitting of the easiest adjustment; MILL GEAR
ING, for Rolling, Saw, and Grist Mills.

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal,
MARKET 8TREET WHARF.

Best quality of coal constantly 
lowest market price». Coal for famillcH.under cover 
carefully screened before leaving yard.

of c ofC dise 
d lungs. Being self- 

ami continuous
•ting they prodi 
spray without luconvenl-

have supplied several dozen of these atomizers 
h very satisfactory results.
K. BRING HURST .V CO., 

othecarles, 
streets.

of spray 
past

: PHILADELPHIA.nov8-8mthe. During
baud a

We print elsewhere, to-lay. tho ordinance 
organizing the police force of tho city. LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS|lrt, ^Marine & TU» Ittguranr*ttuinn. flit

es. Thu utmost caution tdiould bo observed in 
this particular, as without it a cure under almost any 
circumstances ri an impossibility.

Thu persnu should be kept on a wholesome 
nutritious diet, and all the medicine« cun tinned until 
the body ha» restored to it the natural quantity of 
flesh and

: ' d-A -» OFshould b
IE (lOAL.corner Sixth and TITHE MECHANIC’S 8AVINQ8 1 BANK.

No. 4 Weal THIRD Street,

WlLMINUTON, Dll.AWAKE.

“Cotillion Diniu
LEA Bl PERRINS’ SAUCE.

“THE ONLY 
appetite aud dtges-

The different sizes ofHoW GOTTEN TP. COXDUCrZD, WUAT TO LADIES' VELVET CLOAKSConnolHse 
Impro 

11« unrivaled for 
directed by M

prosecute all [lartleB making
JOHN DUNCAN’S SONS, Agents, 

New York.

Pronounced i.v 
GOOD SAUCE.’’ It

I Irth.
tnyt-einFashionable rooeption» 

dinners," and include a dinner 
dance, a »upper later in tlie evening. The invi 
lotions 
JoneH 
pan y at

called “cotillion id by this treatment of tho 
kind of Consumption, und hav« lived to get fat and 
hearty these many years, with one lung mostly gone. 
I havo cured thousand» since, and very many have 
been cured l,y this treatment whom I hav 

About tbo 1st of October, I expect to 
:w building at the northe 

Sixth and’Arck Street«, whero I shall be pleased 
give advice to all who tuny require it.

Full direction« accompany all my remedies, so that 
a person in any part of the world can be readily cured 
by a strict oWcrvuucu of the same. _

J. H. ticIIENCK, Ml’ 
Philadelphia. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A C'OWDKN, 
«U’J ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA., 

WHOLESALE A GENTS.

BEST QUALITY COALNo Manager allowed 
Institution.

LEA A PKRRIN8 
ding counterfeits.

borrow any funds of tha

JB88E 8IIARPK, President 
JAMES BRADFORD, Vice President 

A. U. GRIMSIIAW, Secretary and Treasurer.
Je8,1y

We

worded Birnply. “Mrs. Henry W. 
luoHts the pleasure of Miss Smith a corn- 
dinner on Thursday, 9th of November 

next, at 61.; o’clock, P. M., The words “Cotil- 
iu the left-hand corner of tho 

the right-hand. This 
per hap« a hundred inti-

carefully prepared for

Cloaking Cloths,dr. U-. od-:iIU take posseB-
of nw■1 FAMILY USE,MARKET STREET. 511511 Rnglae» Hupplled with the lient t.overnor In 

e Jlnrket.lion at 9 p. m. sep 6 4m182«. 1871pnklrtn, CarMC'In. nnd I.ndlen’ Undo-gar-•R. Ö. V. P, ’card.
card i» »ent to fifty 
mate friends,while the “dear five hundred," who 

merely eociety acquaintances, have a card 
for the cotillion only.

The hOBtes« gives the caterer an order fur a 
dinner at which a hundred person» will «it down 
and for supper for several hundred at a later 
hour. Here the lady'» trouble ends, if »hogives 
the confectioner carte blanche ; for he supplies 

only the edible», but flowers, ntu»ic, china, 
silver, glass, candelabra, the menu, printed 
white aatin ; dancing cloth for the parlor» ; cloth 
for hall», the »upper room, and library ; a carpet 
and awning from the front door to the curb
stone ; waitore in awallow-tailed coat» and white 

ate, a man to receive the carriage»,and final
ly. women to wash di»he» aud clear away the 
debris. He drape» the wall» with gay colors, 
festoons them with flower», aud arranges the 
tables around three aide» of tho 
large space in the middle.

Instead of tall pyramids and 
mental piece», tabu

SHOYV CASES. and Bold at thegui DELAWARE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
N«. 608 Maukkt Stkbbt, Wilmington. 

Incorporated, 1826.
Chatter perpetual losses promptly adjusted 
Rates as tow as any other company. J erpetual In

surance* at greatly reduced

Cloaking Velvet PlusheslloopNklrlH of 
50, 75r., $ I.OO,
I .'AH.

//French Cornet«, nil 
/ Whalebone, 70a, $1.110, 

$1.28, 81.ro, $1.78, $2.00, 
$2.60 $3.00, $4.1*1, $6.00. 

Our lluke, tift, $1 &■>, $8.00, 
$2.60, $3 50.

». Chemine, $1.00, $1.98, $1.18»

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW CASES, AND 
METAL BASHES. LOWEST MARKET PRICE.KltEBS & BECK,

No. 140 Vine street, below Seoond St.
Philadelphia, 

octi l-am
PI’MKY BROTHERS, chi. Ml. Wharf.

WILLIAM CANBY, President.
I! 'I V

AT $ I, Above made to order.
F. L. Gilpin, Secretary.

THE BENT 18 ALWAYS T11E CHEAPEST

JOHN RANDLE.
(CITY SCALES,)

N. B. Cor. THIRTEENTH and MARKET Sie., 
Dealer In FIRST-CLASS COAL: also. OAK, PINK 

HICKORY and KIND. ING WOOD.
M'-N. B.—Full weight guaranteed and orders 

myso.iy

W. BANCROFT,

Market 8treet Oppoaite Masonic HaU-
S T A T 1 ON' K K Y ,

American. Englrih aud French Note Paper, Initial 
paper. Clothing marked with Indelible Ink. Visit
ing Cards engraved or written. Blblea of the Female 
Society. Wilmington Agent 
Association.

%HE NEW CANTLB COUNTY MUTUA1 
INSURANCE COMPANY,T$2 00,$

Ni«ht IIrennen, $1.26, $1.6» 
to $»130 

White »kirtn, $1.26, $1.76

Reduced from $10 per Yard.OFFICE: "INSTITUTE BUILDING.”v , $1.60, $3.

Insures against FIRE, Houses and all other kind 
of Buildings, with their contents, for periods of 
▼arylug from three months to a- term of year».

Manaukks—William Tatnall M. M. Cleaver, John 
Guyer, Charles W. Howland, Edward Rrlugburat. 
Edward T. Bellah, James Bradford, George Hlch- 
ardson, William Cauby, Samuel Canby, Clement B. 
BrajtU, A. P. Shannon, James Riddle, G 
Ashton Richardson.

$2.00, 93.- 0.
for Friends Publication 

nov-18-äm
Iufantn Long Dretnen, $2 60 up 
I ndien* .Merino Vent, 0 
I n füllt’n Cloakn. nil niz 
Alexniider’n HltlGlov«

$8.00. 
$1.15,91.36, 9i.ro up.
I, $1.76 up 
nil colors’, $1.00, $1.26,

FRENCH PLUSHESIV» E. Williams has Kemot e l his promptly executed.
CITROUS OXIDE QAS.

The anderalgned having procured a new and Im
proved apparatus for generating aud administering

Nitrous Oxide Gas,

Drug Store to the corner of 
Ninth and Market Streets, 

Wilmington, Del iware.

J ONES JL FRI8BY.

Have opened a COAL YARD 
A Co.’s wharf, and

Mt. Carmel and Locust Mountain

, leaving a Ladle«* nnd Children*« full regular made Hone, 
t reduced prices.

Embroideries ! Embroideries !
H. Bate«,

WILLIAM TATNALL, President.
8. D. Smith, Treasurer. octie,ly

J. Morton Poolo
my high 
with a

, broad pieceB, the chef-d'œuvres of 
. The epergne of flowers

FOR CHILDREN’S SHAWLS. selling
doC 23, U

French
Ladles’

Ilainburg Edgings and Innertlngs. 
d Children’* Fancy Zephyr Caps and 

Sacque«, at manufacturers prices.
Call and examine.

■ f
the confectioner's

the centre is, of course, highest ; at intervals 
fit side are nougat pyramids iu the form ef a 

a globe; then there

[ESTABLISHED 1867.]

INSURANCE ROOMS,
will, with the aid of an expert assistant, centluue to 

In extracting teeth. which they are delivering to all part» of the city 
from under cover, once :

^1ENLRALF. L. FRANK’S, 
511 Makkkt Stkkkt, 

WILMINGTON.

H. GARRETT, D. D. 8.
No. 229 Shipley street.THE PRICES WE HAVE FIXED ARBbar]), a temple, 

little bee-biv 
with chocolate cream»,the top covered with pink 
and white »pan sugar, and the baee of candied 
fruits ; deliciouB nougat is formed into baskets 
for holding pine-apple salad aud “ orange 
priso»,” covered

queer
the hive of merinquo, filled

oct94.tf FOOT OF THORN ST.
SP84-1J*W*840 ltML to a ton.NO. 400 MARKET MT.sep 27-eodly

LARGE ASSORTMENT pANCOAST Sc MAULE, J^EW COAL YARD.
Cen'l Agency of The Manhattan Ufa 

Ins. Co., of New York. Fabulously Low !Sara’s Perfumed Glycerine,
Manufiu’tured In Vienna, of fine quality 
mlrably adapted for the relief aud care of 
Ups, hands, Ae.

Third and Pear 8treets,
PHILADELPHIA.

PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

Wroujfht Iron Tubes,

LAP-WELDED BOILER TUBES,

with Huowv »pun sugar 
cream and water-ices are moaldod in bouquet» 
of flowets and fruit» of natural tinta, and placed 
in baukets of colored block ice ; finite next. 
grape«, bananas,orange^, pears, aud lady-apple» 

in abundance : bonbon», mottoes.small 
fancy cakes, and candied fruit» complete the 
dainty display of ooufectionery.

Among tbe pretty side-dishes i 
tongue, with cbichen livers and amber jellies ; 
chicken-salad iu forms, iucased in jelly , boned 
partridges, lobster-salad, oysters, aud the epi
cure'« favorite of marrow of bones cooked with 
celery. Orgeat lemonade, Roman punch, and 
coffee are aleo served during the repost. When 
the dinner is concluded, the tables 
supper, with the orn&meut&l confectionery that 

demolished at dinner, and a fresh Blip- 
ply of salads, cream», jellies, bonbons, cake.and 
fruit.

ad-
Harris* Scanilnss ami Jouvlii Kid 

Gloves,
• IlHppf.l THOS. D. KELLY,ORGANIZED 1860.

E. BRINGHURST A Co., 
eorn«r Slxtti and Market streut».

Ribbon of Bruges.
For fumigating and perfuming the sick-room, 
tenet lug unpleasaut odors, Ac. For sale by

Ä. BRINGHURST A CO. 
corner Sixth and Market streets.

ASSETS, 87,000,000.

Ratio of Assets to 
each $100.00.

Agent for tho following reliable Fire Companies

INCOME, 8'J,500,000. 

Liabilities over $140.00 for
HAMBURG k FRENCH EMBR0IDERIE8, 

Real Pointo and Valencienes Laces, 

Full Line of Wliite’Goods.

A. JEFFERSON,
NO. 0*J MARKET NTKEBT,

WILMINGTON.

713 West Front St.1412 & 1414 Chestnut St.,
arcade of

„ d Iron Vulve« and Corks, Plains« 
<"■», Htenut nnd Water, Rougb 

Brass Work, Gas 
Tool«, etc., Moll Pipe

Inform tho public that they are now ready to receive 
orders for Coal in large aud small quantities at the 
lowest market rate*.

^“Orders may be left 
919 Market «irret.

d PüiUhrd 
d Mleam Fitter«’

4 Fitting«.
T. T. T. North flritlsli, of London 

and Edinburgh,
Aude«, of Cincinnati,
Hanover, New York,
LancuHter, Lanruster,
Rending, of Reading, Pa.,

In which Insurance Is arranged on the 
proved plans at current

quickly adjusted and promptly paid.

Jana-ii

PHILADELPHIA.
novi-3m-dAw91«, 800,000

« i,.Yui,rej‘j 
7 OO, 334 

‘4BO,‘Z7t* 
1? 3,000

TREGO'S TEA BERRY 
TOOl E WASH. Both Tube ami Sinks. Both Boilers, Enamelled 

Basin Stands, etc., Ooile of 
Tube, Steam Kettlee and Trap*.

PIPE OF ALL SIZES FITTED TO SKETCH.

Jo2 0m-eod . Kllun Ac Jackson’»' 
the Yard. aug88,ljMRS. a. M SMYTH -has Jast received a large 

assortment of good» suitable for the holidays 
consisting in part of trimming», glove», hosiery 
handkerchiefs, cuffs, collar», ladles’ and children** 
hoods, and a variety of FANCY GOODS.

J? We Ireset for V
fllllB bent pi 
aSi*

to get a Plano 
at ROB III. BN A BRO.’S 
u» and organs wn"ranted for five y

Cabinet Organ 
Market street.

Is the most pleasant, 
cheapest 
frire extant. Warranted 
free from lnjurlo 
gradients.

Sold by all Druggists.

Iflfr Tb. hizar,
• BRICK la yer a nd contra CTOR,

Invite» the combined patronage of his friends.
rlly and with dispatch. All 

831 TATNALL ST., will receive prompt 
octl7-tf

(BREAMED WALNUTS, manufactured and fo 
j sale by JAMES MORROW,
ocU9 sn Market and *10 Shipley

beat dent! I it case of fire losses
-i Also. 

Germantown wool 
dec 12-1 in

of velvet ribbons, zephyr and 

WO. 109 West Seventh Ht.

UMBRELLAS of WUk, Gingham and Al
paca; Canes, Ac., specially lor Holl- 

y presents. Lowest price». II.
S. Eighth St, Phils.

Snooeasore to MORRIS, TASKER A CO.,

CONTRACTOR!«

A
wf F YOU WANT A GOOD CIGAR, go 

1 Ian23.tr RICE’S. Second and

ce OOUTAXAT FLOUR, $9.76 per barrel.
I JT J. C. MORROW’S

138b King street

work don« sfttlHlact. 
der» rift
attention.

THOM. F. PLUMMER, Agent.—All the member» of Ja». Ro»»' faintly nt 
Wood* Paper mill. Cheater county, 
with the »mall pox. A step »on, 
died, brought it into the family.

French Hts.
For the Heating of Buildings of all Classes with 

Steam or Hot Water, by the meet 
approved methods.

rnOPRIBTOR,
A. M. WILBON, Druggist,

Corner of Ninth and Filbert Streets,
Philadelphia.

$1.45 FOR 88 FOUNDS beat family flour 
J. V. MORROW,

1333 King SL

who La» »i
DIXON,

dac*ijau7mfukv»fl9.1T dec*1,lf •**“ Estimate* Furnished Gratis. febl.ly


